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MEN'S SUITS

YOUTHS' SUITS

BOYS' SUITS
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15.00, 10.00
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17.00, 14.00

RETURN what does not suit, and get your money.
Our Stock of the largest in the Country.
Our Clothing stands superior to all other makes.

a. c. & CO.,
SIXTH CHffBTNUT TS.,

PHILADELPHIA.

"RING" for the BENEFIT of the PEOPLE.
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The OLDEST Hut Store Lancaster City, being esUbllabe FORTY YEARS AGO.
place wliere Hats are manufactured Lancaster City.;
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RATORS,
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BABY OARRI AGES.
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THE YATES RIHQ.

Nos. and lorth Queen street.

CAPS and

LANCASTER.
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The

BEST A9SORTMKNT

STRAW GOODS

THE

Successor SHULTZ 1SK09.

UOODS.

UAH JUTTING.

STABLE.

Lowest Prices Ever Offered to the Public.

The entlie bought ter cash liberal discount, which enabhs sell cheaper
thun miy other

JOHN SIDES,

I)HI

fA ElJlttilS FAHNtJiTUUk,

14 EAST KING STREET,
BAJR'S OLD STORE.

Opening To-d- ay New Goods in Every Department.

SILKS, SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS,

TABLE LINENS.
TOWELS, NAPKINS,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO 14 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER. PA.
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DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

OARBOLIZED PAPER.
TOHN L. ARNOLD,

Noa. U, 13, 15 HAST ORANOB STBEBT. LANCASTER, PA.

TTOUGHTU's'B.

HOUGHTON'S
flew Livery and Sale Stables.

FRIST-CLAS- S HORSE3 AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBU9SES FOR
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
Rear of, Old BlackHorse Hotel,

LANCASTER, PA. MONDAY. JUNE 11, 1883

MEDICAL.

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A HoaMhoId Article for Universal Family
Dm.

For Scarlet and Ty-
phoidEradicates Fevers. Diph-
theria. Salivation. Ul--

lfl I inil oerated Sore Throat,
IYlALiAllA3mall Fox, Measles and

all Contagious Diseases.
Persons waiting on the sick should use It
freely. Scarlet fever has neve been known to
spread where the fluid was used. Yellow
Fever has been euro 1 with It after o'.aek vomit
hadtakenplaee. The worst cases el diphtheria
yield to It.

Fevered and Sick Per-
sons

SMALL-PO-

refreshed and and
lied Bores prevented PITTING of Small
by bathing with Dar-
by's

pox PREVENTED.
Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of sharmless and purl- - family was taken wl
neu. Small-po- I nsed the

For Sore Throat It Is a Fluid ; the patient was
sure euro. not delirious, was not

Contagion destroyed, pitted, and was about
ror Frosted Feet. tbo bouse again In

Chilblain. Piles, three weeks, and no
dialings, etc. others bad it. J. W.

Rheumatism cured. Pakkiksow, Philadel-
phia.Sott White Complex-

ions secured by its
use. DIPHTHERIA

Ship Fever prevented. PREVENTED.
To rjurify thebreatlu

Cleanse the Teetb, The physicians hero
it can't be surpassed. use Darby's Fluid very

Catarrh relieved and successfully in the
cured. treatment oi uipn-ther- la.

ErvHlnelos cured. A. Stollem-werg- k,

Burns relieved in Greensboro,
stantly. Ala.

Scars prevented.
Dvsentrv cured. Tetter dried up.
Wounds healed rapid Cholera prevented.

ly Ulcers purified and
Scurvy cured. healed.
An Antidote lor Ani-

mal
In cases et Death it

orVegetable Poi-
sons.

should be used about
Sttnus. etc. the corpse it will

1 used the Fluid dur- - preventuny unpleas-
antIncrour present at smell.

fllellnn with Scarlet
Fever with decided The eminent Physi
advantage. It is in cian, J. MARION
dispensable to the SIMS, M. D.. New
sick room. Wk. F. xorK. says: "i am
Sanvobd, Kyile, Ala. convinced Prof. Dar

by's Prophylactlo
SCARLET FEVER Fluid is a valuable

CURED. dlstntectaii'. '
Vandbubilt Umivkbsitv, Nashville. Tenn.
I testitv to the most excellent qualities et

Darby's Piophylactlc Fluid. As u disinfectant
and detergent it Is ..oth theoretically and
practically supet lor to any preparation with
which I am acquainted.

N. T. Lupton, Prof. Chemistry.
DARBY'S FLUID IS RECOMMENDED BY

Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, oflieorgla
Rev. Chas. F. Deems, D. D., Church or the

Strangers. N. Y.
Jos. LkCoktk, Columbia. Prot., University,

s c
Eev. A. J. Battle. Pro!., Mercer University.
Rev. Uee. F. Pierce, Bishop M. E. Church.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.

Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally lor Mnn or Beast.

The Fluid has been thorougly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that it has done
everything hero claimed. Foi luller inform-
ation get el your Druggist a pamphlet or send
to the proprietois.

J B. ZKII.1N&CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by H. B. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street,

JmSS-lyeodft-

KIUNKV-WOII-
T

proveil the surest cure for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame bark or disordered mine indl

cate that you are a victim? THEN DO NOT
HESITAI'E ;use Kidney-Wo- rt at once, (drug-gist- s

tefomuiond It ) and it will spiedtly over-
come the disease and restore hea'thy action.

1 nltflo ,or complalnls peculiar to
XjcLUIOO your sex. such s pain and

weaknssses, Kldnny-Wnr- t is unsurpassed, as
it will act promptly and vilely.

Eltherscx. Inconttneiice.relentlnn et urine,
brick tlust or ropy deposits, und ilull. dragging
pains, all speedily yield to 1U curative power.

SOLD BY AM. DRUUUISI'S. Price, 1.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
Acts at tbo same tlino on the KIdnoys, Mver
and bowels.

My friend, E. C. Lcgar.l, et this city, used
to be drawn double from painful Kidney Dis-

ease. Kidney-Wo- r cured Aim." .lames M.
Kinney. Druggist, Allegneny City, Pa., Aug. J
22-8- 2.

IIINKV-WUK- T
IS A

Huiv Cure for All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has sp.Tlllc action on this most Import-

ant orgon, enabling it to throw on torpidity
hii,i imicMoii. Stlimihitliiir the healthy secre
tion of the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in
free condition, ctTectlr.g its regular discharge.

14rv.lnMn II are suffering trom
hula, have the chills, are bil-

ious, dvspeptlc or constipated, Kidney-Wo- it

will miiefy relieve and quickly cuie.
In the Spring to cleanse the System, every

one should take a thoiough course et it.
Soul by OruKClsts- - Price, SI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

"I've gained 20 lbs in two months," writes
Mr. J.C. Power, of Tienton, 111., (Dec.2-S2- ),

" and am a well man. I'd suffered with Hvtr
diiunleiB since I8C2. Kldey-Wo- it cured me"

Sirnng words from a New York clergyman :

'lunhetitatingly recommend Kidney-Wor- t.

It greatly benefited me," says Rev. C.E. Ke
Mohawk, N. Y.

! II1NKV-WOK- T

For the Permanent Cure of

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease isso prevalent in this coun-

try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt :is a
cure. Whatever the cause, however obslinato
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
llowels.

TCI This distressing complaint Is very
irlieS. apt to be complicated with consll

nuiinn. Kiitiv.Wnrt strengthens the weak
ened parts and quickly cures all kinds et Piles
even when physicians and medicines have be-

fore tailed.
MS-- If you have cither et these troubles use

KIDNEY-WOR- T. Uruggistesell it
For 12 years," writes Lyman T. Abell, or

Georgia, Vt, "1 lound no relief trom piles, un
til I tried Kidney-Wor- t. Ji has cured me."

It. TUB GREAT CURB FOR

As it is ter all the painful diseases et the
K1DNES, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses tbe system et the acrid poison
that causes the dreadful suffering which only
the victims et Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
et the worst forms et this terrible disease have
been quickly relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Druggists.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,

-- . Burlington, Vt.

K I DNBY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels.

"I had habitual coativenes, pain in the
back and rheumatism," wr.te3S.l. Scott.Bur-llngto- n,

Vt, Kidney-Wo- rt lias cured them
all."

WORT VUK SAUK AT U. H.K1DNKV Drugstore, 137 and 139 .Noitu
Quean street. mar2 Irnii

ORKY'S CHARCOAL LUZKNGES.
F The most tellable and surest cure for
Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath and all diseases arising from a
disordered stomach. Price 25c. per Box,
mailable. Prepared and told by

ANDREW U.FREY, DRUGGIST,
29 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

Lancaster, .Pa.
Drum. Chemicals, etc.. always on band at

I the must reasonable prices. aS7-lyd-

PKESBYTEBIAfflSM.

IN LOWEB LHCASTKK COUNTS'.

lie Twenty-fift- h Anniversary of a Pastor-
ate CharcM Impfaveaieate aad

Beopealas a Chestnut
Level.

Am had been previously announced in
these columns, the twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of the pastorate of Rev. C. W. Stew-

art, DD., at Union Presbyterian church,
Colerain township, was celebrated yester-
day by the preaching of an historical
sermon significant of and appropriate to
the occasion, and will be further commem-
orated on Wednesday next by a congre-
gational meeting and general celebration
of the occasion. The exercises of yester-
day called together a congregation which
filled the spacious audience room of the
church, probably the largest to be found
in the county outside of the towns. It
was a "perfect day in June ;" and to one
who drove down to tbe place et ceieuration
from this city early in the morning, the
face of nature wore a most gracious and
inspiring aspect. The odorous locust
blossoms in many places were strewn
upon the road like snow, the blooming
sweet brier on the way side filled the air
with the perfume of tbe wild rose, the
hlankberrv hush held out its fleOCV blos
soms in rich profusion' like tufts of wool
caught on the brambles, all over the
lilack nock mils tue lernsniunta in ine
breeze and laurel was bursting into white
aud pink bloom, the thickly set and fra
Kraut clover covered the fields like avelvet
carpet, and as the wind chased the sun
across the tops of the wneac its surface
shone like watered Bilk. In June, 1806,
a traveler from Oxford to Lancaster saw
not a single spear of clover on the lower
side of the mine ridge. Yesterday ho
oould have traveled the entire distance and
seen no difference in tbe modes of culti
vation or the perfection of tillage as he
passed from the upper limestone region to
what were once the " old fields" of Colo-rai- n,

now blooming, fertile and productive
lauds the change having baen largely
wrought by the thrift, the onergy and
enterprise of that scotch Irish people
whose virtues were commemorated by

Tn Anniversary sermon
Iu the devotional oxeiroises of yesterday

Rev. Dr. Stewart was assisted by Rov.
Samuel J. Dickey, of Oxford, and after
the usual prayers, singiug and scripture
reading the pastor began his discourse,
based on the text, " And when they were
come and had gathered the church to-

gether, they rehearsed all that God had
done with them." Acts xiv: 27. Dr.
Stewart traced the various lines of settle-
ment of Pennsylvania and paid a just
tribute to tbo Quakers, the Lutherans,
Reformed, Mennouito and other German
sects, but, of course, the Scotch Irish, and
especially their settlements on the Octoraro
bad special reference to the occasion. Tho
influence of the old Presbyterian preachers
and teachers, their pulpits and schools,
was vividly bet forth and the establish --

ment of the congregations of Chestnut
Level, Fajrg's Manor, Oxford aud Octoraro,
the distance from all of which for the poe
pie around Union led to the tuovemont in
1810 for the location of this church. R-jv- .

Dr. Ebeuezer Dickey, the Prosbytori.in
preacher at Oxford, promoted the scheme
and headed the list of subscribers with
$40; and the paper dated Juno 23, 1811,

bore the names of 127 Biibscnburs, vary-
ing iu amount from $40 to 50 ceuts ; many
of these names are thpso which remain
familiar to the congregation. In 1812 a
lot of 1 acre aud 123 porches w.is bought
for the church from Jos. Andrews, and
though the edifice was so far completed in
1813 that Dr. Dickey preached in it, it
was as late as 1831 be fore it was furnished
with pormanent pews. Tho bills and re-

ceipts, many of which' were road by Dr.
S , showed that it cost about $2,000, of
which amount about 150 was yet owing
in 1823.

Iu 181G Mr. Dare was licensed to preach
by the Newcastle presbytery, meeting in
Columbia ; and, upon a call for half of his
time at Doe Run aud half at the Union, ho
was ordained as pastor of the Union, aud
on Nov. 19, 1817, proached his ordiuatiou
sermon from the text : "For yo know the
Uiace of our Loul Jesus Chiist, that
though He was rioh, yet for your sakes Ho
became poor, that ye through nis poverty
might be lich ;" 2 Corinthians, viii, 9 He
continued in this joint ptstorato until his
death, Aug. 18, 1820 For two years the
church had no pastor, when Alex. G.
Morrison was called and served it until
1834. After another interval of three
vears. David McCarthy was called aud io
mained pastor until 1844, .when ho was
succeeded by Samuel Dickey, who con-

tinued iu this relation uutil 1333. Iu 1830
the church building was enlarged aud im
proved. Between 1833 and 1833, the
church wasBUppliod, and in the latter year
began the pastorate of G. Vanarsdale,
which was a period of dissension, uutil ho
was suspended from the ministry and for-

bidden to preach in Uniou chnrch.
In 1857 at Columbia, like the firt pastor

of the church, the present pastor was or-

dained to preach and after Vanarsdale was
ordered to cease. Mr. Stewart was direc-

ted to supply Union congregation, which
he did until Apiil 12, 1838, when he was
called to the pastorate and on June 24,
1858, ho was ordained pastor with a salary
of $550. In 1859 the parsonage was built
In June, 1803, the church experienced a
gieat revival, when 140 members were
added and the pastor's salary was raised
to 81.000. In 1804 the absorption into
this church and the return to it of the
Free Presbyterian church, of Colerain,

the last vestiges of discord aud
alienation. New demands for accomoda
tious being created by the enlarged mem
beiship, the project of anew church was
agitated, met with general favor and was
resolved upon February, 1S69. In May of
that s ear the old church was torn down,
the congregation meanwhile occupying
temporary quarters, Tho now church
was dedicated Deo. 1G, of the R.nno
year and paid for. About this tune
Dr. Stewart had a call to Shippcusbiug
and recognizing the needs of himself an I

Tamil v and the inability of his congrega
tion to bear further strain he felt jutilid
iu accepting it and totidering his resigua
tion, but upon tbe eararftt appeal of hit
cougregation to presbytery that body do
clined to dissolve the pastoral relation
and the congregation pledged itself to
larger provision for the pastor. The
parsonage was renovated and enlarged ami
the salary increased to $1,250. In 1832
another appeal for the improvement of the
audience room was nromntly responded to
and not a dollar of debt rests ou the
property. Within these last twenty-fiv- e

vears 476 members have been admitted on
profession of faith aud 109 on letter ; 239
adults aud 229 children have been bap
tized ; 169 members have baen buiied ;

149 have been dismissed to other congro
gations ; $43,000 have been raised for
congregational purposes and $6,000 for
benevolent objects: iu 1839 $300 were
raised for congregational purposes and $11

for benevolence, iu 1863 the correspond-
ing amounts were $2,383 aud $500.

The above is a mere outline of au inter-
esting resume of the historical facts of the
churoh and his pastorate presented by Dr.
Stewart. In conclusion he ascribed the
remarkable success attending his work

and the satisfactory condition of the
church to the favor and blessing of God,
the earnest cooperation of people and
pastor, the absence of all discord in the
session and the intelligence, earnestness
and liberality of tbe trustees. With much
feeling the pastor spoke of all these, and
of the changes in the past quarter of a
century, of the dead, and of the growth to
mannooa et ine young ana oi an me inci-
dents whioh mark the relation of pastor
and people. The discourse, which abounded
in historical matter, deep feeling and a
spirit ' of Christian devotion, will no
doubt be published in full with an account
of tbe entire celebration.

Io the evening, to another large n,

Rev. Dr. Stewart preaohed ver-
batim his introductory sermon of twenty
five years ago on " For it is not a vain
thing, for it is your light." On Wednes.
day there will be a general celebration of I
the anniversary and many ministers and
other visitors are expeotea to attend and
participate in the exorcises, one feature of
which will be Rev. Dr. Alfred Nevin's
recollections of old Donegal presbytery. the

Jane Meeting.
At the regular Juno meeting of the

Kirkwood Baptist church, Rev. J. B. mo
Seale, pastor, within a mile of Union,
there was an immense attendance yester-
day morning, afternoon and evening.
Four ministers took part in the services
and the attent.on was very good. fewNext Sunday the new M. E. church in
Quarryville will be dedicated.

CHESTNUT LEVEL CUUKUU.
lorA New Tower Various Improvements

Bev. Batter's Memorial Window
The of the Presbyterian or

are

churoh at Chestnut Level last Thursday, the
called out a very large congregation to also
attend the ceremonies, and see and pxss his
judgment upon the many improvements
just completed in, ou and around the old
familiar edifice. This ohurch was one of
the first ohnrches in the state, and closely
identified with the history, intellectual, side
spiritual and political, of our county, aud,
indeed of the whole state, for it has been
instrumental in moulding the character
and sentiments of many of tbe strong and
true men who aided in making our cum
munity and commonwealth- - what they are. mo

1The first church at Chostnub IjJvuI
stood about one mile south of the pro3aut
one and was built previous to 1730. The mo
second building stood atthe foot or the
hill from Chostnutlj3vpl'"to Fairfield near who
the "oldgraveyaid."

Ono hundred and twenty years ago the
present building was erected, large and
commodious. Those who have tried or
been in any way engaged in church build-
ing in those days et improvements, pros
perity and liberality, can test appreciate
the task undertaken by the old settlers
who had no f.irim but clearings, aud did
not produce more than one bushel of
grain whore a hundred uow grow. But
the possibilities of true hard work are
almost unlimited, so the church was
built, the Word was preached, the chil-
dren were baptized iuto the faith and
taught to walk into the stops of the amifathers and to venerate aud subscriba to for
and exemplify by their walk and talk the I.!

traditions of their church. A great mauy
of them were stiff-backe- it is true, as
the world goes today, but they ware
bolieved in sincerely, and noua of us have
a better creed than sincerity.

When the church was built the pulpit
stood at the side of the buildiug instead
of the end whore it has bcon for many l.T
years. Thero wore thrco doors, one in
either end, and one iu the south side, op
posito the pulpit. An aisle, paved with
bricks, ran from one end door to the
other, lutorcopted in the middle by the
one, similarly paved, coniiug from the
west door. The pulpit was very high,
elaborately cat ved, with a largo sounding 147
board suspended over it. Tho pews weio
high backed, with door at entrances,
making al! iu all complete obstacles to the
perfect enjoyments of now bonnets but IIglorious places to sloop if one could
avoid the high up eye of the preacher.

During the pastorate of Rev. John Pat-to- n,

in 1833, or 1834, some repaits were
made ou the church ; the pulpit aud seats
moved, and the congregation faced the
east. Tho next alteration, which consisted
of temoving the pulpit to the west end,
and toning down its height and elaborate-
ness in a marked degiee ; the discaidig
of the high btcks aud pow doors, and
other s were nude during the eaily
part of the pastorate of Rav. L. C. Rnttcr,
over 40 forty years ago.

Timo's evolution had again put the
church behind tiie period. About one year
ago a congregational meeting was ueui
and improvements and additions agreed
upon. Massrs. A. S. Clark and James G.
McSparran were appointed a committee to
superintend the improvements. In their
report to the church, on Thnisday, they
had the following fimiie.s to show : Total
receipts from various winces $3,104 16, of
which $2,389.03 were raised by subscrip-
tion. Total expenditures, $3,103.79.

Notable aniungtho improvuncnts is the
fine tower, which makes a largo vestibule,
and gives room iu the church pioper for
ten more pews. A fine apartment is
also arranged above t c vestibule, in
the tower, for the accommodation of the
choir, which room will be used for a ses
sion room for the various church meetings
also. Tho walls have been beautifully
frescoed, the seats grained aud the aisles
newly carpeted. Stained glass adorn the
windows and mellow the light most grate-
fully. Ono window is a beautiful momerial
to the respected and beloved pastor, whose TO

heart was wedded to the chnrch, whore ho
preached forty years, showering upon his
devoted congregation such intellectual and
spiritual manna as is seldom a congrega
tion's privilege to receive. The memorial
shows a line sentiment in the ohurch, and
is a just and beautiful tribute to the dead
pastor. The lettering is simply " In
momery of Rav. Lindley C. Rutter,
1833-187- 3" the beginning and close of
his charge as pastor. et

The following ministers were present
to take part in the exorcises of the day,
assisting the pastor, Rov. Jehu Galbreatb:
Hevs. Stewart, Davenport, Crawford,
Clark, Turney, Randal, Anderson, Bar-ho-

and Cairns.
Rov. Dr. Stewart delivered the add res,

taking his text Ephesians iv, 11, 12, re
counting his familiar acquaintance with
the church for twenty-fiv- e years, his I

interest in its welfare during that time,
his rejoicing at its prosperity and the
plrasmo it afforded him to see the present
congregation perpetuating tbe interest in
the church, ana beautifying tbe grand old
structure, erected by the hard work and
solf-deni- of their forefathers.

In connection with his text Dr. Stew-
art ijavo the ministry some very plain talk
reKardimr their duties, and offered some
v-r- eood advice to the people as church'
members and citizens.

The formal dedicatory services were
read by the pastor, followed by prayer by
Rev. Crawford, after whioh a recess for
dinner was taken.

Tho afternoon session was occupied by a
ministerial conference, with the thread of
discussion the re dedication of Christians
to the religion of Christ. The discussion
was participated in by all the ministers I

present, and the subjects well presented U

and theorized upon. - I

Tue members of the church, are to be

-

congratulated upon the taste exercised in
the adornments and improvements put on
their church, and they may be excused a
little natural pride, il such a thing can be
found insucha happy chnrch that "they
have such a beautiful and comfortable
building. And they have eanse further
to be proud and thankful that theycau,
in the words of one of the speakers present,
"crivA the house back to God free of
debt."

A WUHAN'S KXPEKIBNOK.
Mis. Williah Dowwxs.of TJxbrfdgc, Mass.,

writes on March 15, 1833, as follows : t
' During the past three years I hive beem a

great sutterer lrom a complication of diseases
which baffled trio skill et the most experienced
doctors, as I could not obtain permanent re-

lief by their treatment and prescriptions ; aud
have also tried many ed cures in the

medicine line, but could get no relief. Tho
pains, aches, and wet.kneas Increased so ra-

pidly and constantly that I was so reduced in
strength as to be unable to leave the bed, and

doctors Informed me that there was no
hope et arrccovery. In this oxhansted and

condition a dear Iriond persuaded
t use Hunt's Kemedy, and after taking It

only three days I commenced to get better,
and to my great joy and c'elllit I have con-

tinued to impiove constantly by its use, until
now, after having talon the remedy only a

weeks, I am able to be about my homo
again, and am now doing my housework. My

lame back is cured, the severe pains have dis-

appeared, and I am now In batter healib than
many years, and beg this privilege or glad-

ly recommondlng Hunt's ltemedy to all who
affected with any aiseaso et tbe kldnovs

liver ; and I also highly recommend it ter
attacks et sick headache. My husband
has experienced a very great benefit to

health by the use et this most valuable
modlclne. Hunt's Kemedy."

"UK FI.AO IS STILT. THERE."
" Mr S. U. Loxuvkllow, Augusta. Mo., east

river, writes us under date et Apt II 15,

1SSJ:

" To whom It may concern : This may cer-

tify that two year ajjo 1 was v ry badly
with kidney and urinary diiHcultlcs,

which extendec' through ilui system and l.Ud
up for weeks, so that I could do no work.

had the moit skilful physician in town, who
gave me no assi-dunoe- . Hearing of Hunt's
Remedy, I got a bottle, aud halt of it cured

entirely, so that 1 have been well ever
since. The other half I gave to a neighbor

was atliicled much as 1 was, and it re-

stored him to health. 1 can truly say Hunt's
Remedy has been of gr-a- t and Inexpressible
worth to ine."

HUM'S KKHIhUV FOKNAIiK. AT II. It
HI Cochran's Drnjr Store. 137 and 139 North
Queen street. mar2-3m- d

The verdict alter an impartial trial The
Celluloid Eye-Glasse-s will stand ten times
moie abuse than any el her. For sile by all
leading Jewelers and Optlehius.

from Cleveland, Ohio,
Conifs a letter signed T. Walker, :jliig:
"About dx months ago commenced taking
Ilurdock Blood Htflers ter protracted case et
lumhugo and general tleblllty.and now am
pleased to stall have lecovdcud my appelilo

wonted strength. Keel belter altogether."
sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

Nort h Queen street.

Called to Preach
We leel called upon to preach a lew gospel

lacts lacts llmtaio worth knowing. Wo want
everybody toenfny all Unit, Is possible In this
world. We want all those who are sullci lug
Horn rheumatism, neuralgia, and all unlies,
sprains and pains to know that TiomV ric

Oil Is an unfailing and splendid cure.
For sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist. U7nnd

North Queen street.

Ho You ttcliuvo It.
That In this town there arc scores et penons

passing our store every day whoii lives :iru
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyipepjls,
Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver Until-plain- t.

Constipation, when ter ?5e. won III sell
tfceiu Shlloh's Viliillzrr. guaranteed to euie
thpin. .ko)d by II. it. Cochran, drnggWt, Nos.

and I.EI North Queen street. Ii:l)7 eouv:

tlHSli AS l QIJISKNHtfAICA

Kill 1BAUTIN.

AT

CHINA HALL.
A LARUE AND CHEAP I.INEOV

GLASSWARE.
CRA(l.k,:Clir AND KNCEVVKD GLASS-

WARE AT

High & Martin,
15.KAHT KINil-STKEKI- ,

I.ANCA-- I Kit. PA.

KXCUUSIOX8.

riuiE fcXCUKSION m;.vson OK 1883.

THE SUMMER RESORTS
AND EXCURSION POINTS

OX OR VIA

Tho Nlieiiniiiloah Valley Railroad.
THE CAVERNS OK HI IS AY.

TIIE NATURAL It III DUE.
THE VIRUIN1A SPIt.NUS, Ac, Ac.

Perfect nrovi-lon- s at. I.URAY lor the ac
commodation et Excursion Parties et all
sizes.

Tiansp'rtation Rates arranged for pal lies
various numbers lrom ." io.rji.

Correspondence Invited lrom Schools,
Churches, societies and Associations, lor the
amiugi:me..tot Special Rates and Excursion
Days.

Tianspoitalion wmlsued on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the size o; the party Justifies.

Application through the Ccneral Passenger
Agent or Superintendent el the Road on
which the Excursion Partv originates, to
either of thenndersignt-d- , will receive prompt
attention.

Small parlies desiring accommodations at
lie LURAY INN can also bj cared lor by

similar application.
Round Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA

SPRINGS and SOUTHERN SUMMER RE
SORTS on sale on and alter j u n k i. at ine
principal Ticket Ofliccs orconnectlng lines.

SUMMERTOUKISTHU1DE BOOKS and all
Information furnished on application to the
I'assenger Agents, Shenandoah Valley R. R.
or the VI I'lnia, Tennsee A Georgia Air
Line. A. POPE,

Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.,
O. HOWARD ROYER, Lynchburg. Va.

Division Pass'r Agt..
Hagerstiwu, Md. may30-3m-

ill 'lKKMM'VXC.K.S AVU GUNmNERS. Ail persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lauds el the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estate. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or

either for the pnrpose et shooting et
tlshtng, as the law will be rigidly enforcer
against all tresspassing on satu lands of the
anderslgned after this notice.

WH. UULGUAN riMS'R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney ter B. w colemau.Helr-- ,

r.

Fill Two Onto.

MKOtCAZ.

DTICUKA.

Skin Diseases.
Fifteen Tears of Hathtrlag. Itody Covered

wit Uimar. Had Twelve itaetwa. raid-O- ut

S50. urn Cara-N- e Hap.
I will now state that I made a miraculouscure et one et the worst cases of skin diseases

known. The patient Is a man forty years old ;
had sneered fifteen year. Bis ores, scalp, ,
and nearly his whole body presented a rright-t-ul

appearance. Had had the attention ivo

different physicians, who prescriocd
tbo best remedies known to the profession,
such as iodide potassium, arsenic, corrosive
sublimate, sarsapariila, etc. Had paid $500 ter
medical treatment, with but little relief. I
prevailed upon him to nse Cuticura. IIwsolv-kn- t

(blood purifier) Internally, ami thociTi-cur- a
and Cuticura Seat externally. He dhl

so, a nd was completely uraT. The skin on his
head, face, and many other parts of his body,
which presented a mo it loathsome appear-
ance, is now as sott andsamaothasan In hint's,
and no scar or trace et the disease left behind.
He luu now been cured twelve months. Re-
ported bv '

E. II. BROWN, Esq . Rarnwell, S. C.
Kelercncp, Dr. II. Uxmt, iharlcjton, S. C.

Unlpleta for Right Year. unable to Walk
for tine ear. Uot About ea Hands aaa
Knees. A Woudortut Cure
1 have had a mest wonderful cure et Salt

Rheum. For seventeen years 1 suffered with
Salt Rheum ; 1 had it on my head, lace, ntck.
arms and legs. I was not able to walk, only on
my hands and knees, for one year. 1 have not
been able to help myself for eight ycais. I
tried hundreds et remedies ; not one had the
least ettccr. The doctors said my case was in-
curable. So my parents tried everything that
came along. 1 saw your advertisement and
concluded to try CUTicuitA Rxjiidih. The
Cuticdra broutrlit the humor to the surface of
toy skin. It would drop off as It came out',
until now lam entirety well. All 1 can Is, I
think you mot heartily ter my cure. Any
person who thinks this letter a fraud, let
them write or come aud see me, and tlua out
for themselves.

will Mcdonald.
No. TAi Dearborn St., Chicago. 111.

Tho Uutlonra Treatment, for the euro of
Skin, Scalp aud ltlood Diseases, consists In
the intern ,1 use et Cuticura Rgsolvkkt, the
new Ulood 1'uriller. anil tun exlernul us et
iCuriciiK and Cuticura om. the Great Skin
Cares 1'rlco et Cuticura. xiutill boxes. M
cents: large bne, l. Cuticura Uksolvknt
il per hot Ho. Cuticura Soap, 25 cnts. cuti
oitRASHwiaaSovr, l.rcnts. Sold by nil drug-
gists.

Totter Drug anil Uliemlcul Co., Ilostoo.

1 4 l)V Eorlnlantllo and Ulrth HumorsIAIland Skin lilciul-dic- s use CU
hl)Al", a delicately porlumcd Mii.V

RKAUTlr'tEK. and 'toilet. Hatband Nui-m- -y

S:i native. Absolutely pure. Sales ISJ1 and
IkSi, l.Oo '.(Wo cakes.

ItKAliielllMt Writ SAI.K AT(1UTIUUKA drugstore, Nos. 137 and
139 North Queen street.

CATaRRH.
SaDford's Radical Cure.
The Great lllstillatluit or Witch

IIiizM, l merieaii Kiiie, t'litiitill tn Kur
Marigold, Clover isiuH'oiu, Ktc

r'or tl.c liiime.llMte Collet anil IVrJianent
Curuof n ry-lor- or catarrh, from a Simple
1 1 c.u I fold oi- - liilluenz.1 1 the LossotSm II,
Taste and h uring, Cmgh. Urouchltls, and In-
cipient Consumption. Itellel In live minutes
in any anil every case. Nothing like It. Untie
till, fragrant, wholesome, runs heglng from
llrilnpplk-illo-. and is rapid, raleil, perma-
nent and never falling

One b illlu ItsdlLal Cure, one l!ov Cabin hal
Solvent, mid S Milord's Inhaler, alt Iu one
p ickuge, forming a ci.mplelo treatment, ofull
druggists lor $1. Asi kos Hawdkoru's Radi- -
OVl. CUItK I'lTTKR DllUO AND ClIUIIICAI. Co.,
Boston.

COLLINS'

For tin leilel aiiil prevention, the lntnt itsupplied d icheuinatlsm. Neuralgia, Sela'l-c- ..

Cough, (olds. Weak Rack, btouiurb and
Rowels, Mjootlng I'niiw. Numbness, llysiodi.
Kom.ile I'alus. l'.ilplt.iliou, I.iver
Compl ilnf, bilious Malar! i anil s.

Use OoIIIiih' -- ttrr, (in KiertrluMattery combined 'villi a lrini I'lxaier) andlaugh at pal. 2"ie. uvery where
JuneI-lydW,9,- aw

ITAKKlCS OUAl'KS.'

VARIOUS QUACKS.
Who Each wltn lit own Vt --Uulit-"

vute the Flnlil o( Huiiiaii Natute.

Tlicie have always iK-e- fjiucUs : legal
quarks, theological quacks, scientific quicks
ami mcditnl qu.icks. Sonic of them are bland,
oily fellows who irgiin and smile the world
intolieli viugin their favorite bit. id humbug.
Others pompous and pretentions paruMti-H- .

Hut they make it pay. Men seem lo love to
be sw iudli: I, stlpu'.ttlngonly that that il shall
be neatly done.

The dear paid r arc cquilly liberal to the
eleclricand magnetic fraud Tills fellow is a
genius in his line. He n III put a magnetic
IhII aiouud jour ult, ainaguctlc neckluce
under jo .i- - chin, i rlilynu out Willi an niiro
niiitof iu igiiellc clothes, warranted to serve
the pui pos j or ordinary garments, anil at He
sitae time to cuiv all disease', lrom whoonlntr
cough to hasty consumption

Mo'l of tlie-- e -- ave no morn . or ma-ne'- ic

power about t hem than I. 'aides I i woolen
bl. in kits o, m girdles or sackcloth. Only
when applied by :m expert Is electricity et
the slightest ue as a me Uclnal ngunt,and
even the i lis value gro-sl- y overstated t
What Is tliu stiougcst possible picsumptiVe
evidence in laver et a particular remedy ?
Clearly that It Miou'd have prepa ed by re-

sponsible persons et acknowledged Hklll In
tiie treatment nf disease.

Squareiy on this foundation stands REN-SOV- S

CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER. En-
dorsed by 5.W 0 physlcl ms, pbarm iclsts. drug-g- l

ts and chemists. It needs not nitberapolcgy
unr introduction. It is i.m one and only true
and fried external :.p,dlc.alon. Quarks of
all kinds pay Hie Caprine the compllme t et
tiiiir dbdlkr, as Saian Is said to iiate holy
water.

Look iu ih) middle of the plaster for the
w oid " CAPCINE." Price i rents.

Seabiiry A .lolinson, Chcinisis. Nev York.
w Wsw

I Krs ! S ri.A-.TKR- S KMlt SA1.K AT U.
1 I!. ( (uhlan's Drugstore. 137 and IX) North
Qui en duet. marZ-Jni-d

AKfK1H.
M) sniNUK TUATV

LL WHO GOTO

SHIRK'S FOR CARPETS,'
GO AGAIN WHEN THEY WANT

ANOTHER CARPET.

It Is because

Goods are Just as Represented,

AND SOLD AT

A MERfi LIVING PROFIT.
Tho Higost Line or Carpets,

of every variety and grade.

To he Found la the Citj of Lancaster.

Shirk's (Jarpet Hal),

Cower West Kisg and Water Sts.,
I.AX .", PA.
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